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does that very well."
Theprofessionalcommunityhas
akeenand vestedinterest inSU's
continued success. Ellis com-
mented that in acorporateage re-
quiringapplicationofsoundethics
and thorough understandings of
culturaldiversity,SUfillsacritical
urban need by producing quality

















suites, rather than the communal
bathrooms now inplace.
Apartmentstylehousingforolder
or married students is adevelop-
mentPrestridge would like tosee.
"Even if we renovate the existing
halls we have now, that still isn't
going to be real appetizing to the
older students,"he said.Less than
twopercentof thecurrent resident




ing for those populations,Ithink,
would be something we should
probably belooking at.
"I'dlike toseeus domuchmore
in the telecommunications field
—
have in-linecomputer hookups in
every room. One of the thingsI
think people would flip out over
would be to have cable in every





dorms is another development
Prestridgesaidhewouldlike tosee
evolve.Aerobicsclasses,ormaybe
aweightroom in every residence
hall,coupledwith space for clubs
and socialactivities,wouldbepri-
The student population of Se-
attle University, and their living
accommodations,willchangesig-
nificantly by the year 2000.
Currently only 21percentof the
studentbody at SUareminorities.
In 1986 only 13 percentofWash-
ington state students were non-
white.This number is expectedto
more thandouble bythe year2000.
Mostoftheexpectedincreases in
theminority student population in
four-yearcollegeslikeSUarepro-
jectedtobestudents fromHispanic
and Asian heritages. African-
Americans are more likely to at-
tend two-yearortrade schools,ac-
cording toinformation from stud-
ies conducted by Howard
Hodgkinson.
Although SU enrollment is on
therise,thetraditionalstudentpopu-
lation, ages 18 through 21, is di-
minishing. Numbers of non-tradi-
tionalSUstudentsfroma varietyof
backgrounds and occupations are
on the rise.
AssistantDirectorofResidential
Life Ron Prestridge is aware of
these trendsandrealizes thecondi-
tions andoptionsoflivingoncam-
pus must change to meet the de-
mands of thenew century.
Prestridgehopes torenovatethe
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tual performance and teaching
abilities throughresearch,but not
at the costofquality instruction
andstudent contact.
JosephGower,deanof theCol-
lege of Arts and Sciences, said





"The most important thing is
that the university continues to
provide the Jesuit-quality educa-
tion we are known for," said
Gower. "'Jesuit' is synonymous
Administrators and faculty
seem toagree that SeattleUniver-
sity will always be most recog-
nized as a teaching university.
However, faculty are feelingthe
pressureformorescholarshipand
publicationofresearch.
The issue of whether or not
scholarship and research among
faculty should be emphasized
moreatSUhas createdmuchcon-
cernamongtheadministrationand
members of the faculty.Most ad-
ministrators saySUshouldstrive
to improve the faculty's intellec- SeeFACULTY,page3
SUgraduateswhocontribute,Ellis
found that there has not been a
large number until relatively re-
cently.Unlike otherschoolswhere
there exist second and third gen-
erationgivers,he pointedout that
the 21st Century Campaign is
driven toward the creation of a
therensurethat theuniversity'sJe-
suit identity and tradition of ser-
viceto thecommunity ispreserved.
The endowment will achieve this
throughsupportingprofessorships
for visiting Jesuits and programs
from the Assistant to thePresident
for Jesuit Identity's office.
teaching at SU.
Thefundwillfur-
"Just the fact that we getareally
active and complete solicitation
goingon(with)SUgraduates,"Ellis
added, "will do more to solidify
SU's alumni spirit than anything







































only do weprovide dollars as part
of that part of the campaign, but
perhapsmoreimportantly, fromthe
school's standpoint, it's a way to
bring togetherthe graduatestudent





Century Campaign embraced an
enterprise for future development
that officialspredictedwouldland
Seattle University in the next
centennium's academic aurora.
Today,theeffort tocapitalizeon

































gifts, it is also a
call for prime-
time participa-
tion in shaping the future of SU.
Involvingdonors from theprivate
andpublic sector,alumnicontribu-
tors and those from the business
community, it is a collaborative
commitment that supporters be-
lieve will ensure SU'sstability in
adjustingto the growingdemands
of tomorrow.
The forcebehind the campaign
isa25-memberexecutivecommit-
tee of corporate andcivic heavy-
weights including Joshua Green





boardof trustees.Under the direc-
tionofJohn W.Ellis,chairmanof
theboardofPugetPowerandchair-
manof theMariners, the commit-
teerecognizesSUas one of the top
privateuniversities in the nation.
"SUoccupiesauniqueposition
inthiscommunity intermsofwhat
it offers, its demography and in
termsof its location,"Ellis saidin




This special editionofthe Spectator focusesonSeattleUniversity in the 21stcentury. For thepast few weeks,Spectator staffmembershaveprepared this special look atSU intheyear2000.As studentsprepare for their futures hereat SU, the Spectator staff felt itis important for
current students to see what SUwill look like inthe
future— what SUwillbeknownfor andwhat current
studentscan anticipate when theyreturn to the












class. The 21st Century Campaignhopes to placeSUInthe next
century's academic aurora.















the Chieftain, you will find the
Student Union Building used for
other purposes. One possibility
wouldbetoprovidegrowingroom
for Fine Arts,such as a theater,or




new "Marketplace," the Student
DevelopmentDivision,clubs' of-
fices, facilities for social activi-
ties,andpossibly daycare.Itwill
spanE.Jamesinsome way,either
by asky bridge connected to the
building, orby building the Uni-
versity Center
The fieldison the formersiteof
theoldMetroBusbarn,andbefore
that,theSeattle trolleymaintenance
yard.On thenorthend ofthe site,
alargeblue warehousenicknamed
"the blue whale"used to house a
company thatusedsolventstoclean
pots andpans for restaurants and
hotels.WhenSUbought theprop-
erty from theCityof Seattle, they
found extensivecontamination at
the oldbus barnand trolley yard.
SU sued the City of Seattle,and
recently reached a settlement in
which the citypays 60percent of
the clean upcosts.
Walking back to your car, you
notice thecarefullymanicuredbor-
der oflow walls of masonry,por-
tals, trees andhedges that define
the edge of campus, withoutpro-
viding convenient hiding places
forpotential assailants. The cam-
pus willhavechangedagreat deal
asitmovesintoitssecond century.
Visiting the Connolly Center,
youwillpass the secondintramu-
ral field across the street from
Connolly.It willbemonitoredby
security cameras to ensure the
safety of students or community
members.
IfCal Anderson had his way,
there wouldbe nogun auctions;
there wouldbenogunbuybacks;
there would be no gun-related
deaths.
As Capitol Hill's District 43
Representative,Anderson'swish
for the year 2000 isstricter gun
controlby thepolice,inorder to
destroy weapons rather than let
people sell them tolicensed gun
dealers.He wantstofindawayto
make guns less accessible. This





programs which are responsive
andrelevant to the community:
quality day care, valuable early
childhood education, better
wages for workers and quality




"Seattle University is really
whereit'sat,"Andersonsaid ina
>riefphoneinterview.
Andersonsaidhe sees the de-
velopmentofCapitolHill through
Seattle University's capacity to
helppeopledevelopateveryage
level. Andersonparticularly be-
lieves in developing the elderly
andchildren. Bygiving children
theproperguidance, supportand
the ability to communicate and
learn, and by providing quality
health care for seniors, we can
havequality onbothends, which
will make quality in themiddle,
he said.He cites Bessie Burton
SullivanNursingResidence and
the Seattle University education








recognize the campus.New struc-
tures, facilities,and remodels are
all in the long-termgame plan.
Enteringcampus from E. James
ontotheuppermall,youwillnotice
that thecarpoolparkinglotwestof
the Lemieux Library will be par-
tiallyoccupiedbyanewJesuitresi-
dence. The 15-resident complex
willhave livingquarters,kitchen,
private chapel, and community
rooms. The remainder of the lot
willbe parking for the Jesuitcom-
munity.
Continuing along the mall, you
will find Loyola has become the
home of the Schoolof Education.
Therewillberoomonthe firstfloor
for the Learning Center. The
Women'sCenterandtheChildren's
LiteracyProject willlikely remain
where theyare now, in the base-
mentofLoyola.
Strolling past the library, the
Quad and Casey, not much will
havechangeduntilyoucome tothe
currentlyempty,greystoneGarrand
building on theleft. It will be re-
stored to closely resemble its ap-
pearance in the 1890s, the first
buildingof the then-fledgling Se-
attle College.Insideit willbereno-
vatedina "more traditional style"
to suit theneeds of theSchool of
Nursing,according toJoe Conner,
Director of Construction and Fa-
cilities Planning.
Slightly to yourright willbe the
expanded Pigott building. The
39,000 gross square foot expan-
sion willextend partially into the
area formerly occupied by Buhr




the Harvard School of Business
model,willbearrangedinahorse-
shoe shape so that instructors and
students can see each other at all
times.ThePigott additionwillalso
feature a large atrium that will
double as astudy and socialevent
area.TheChiefSealthfountain will





the current faculty parking lot
which adjoins Reprographic Ser-
vices.Thedesignof the $2million
chapel has not been determined
yet.Contractors arebeingconsid-
ered.Theintentistomakethe 200-
seat structure unusual or memo-
rableinsomeway,toattractpeople
toit.
On your right, where the por-
tables now temporarily sit, you
mightappreciate thegreenlawnas
anice space to throw a frisbee or
eat lunch in the occasional sun-
shine.
AsyoupassBellarmineandhead
up the hill toward Campion, you
could inspectthenew $17million
Taking an-





one of its tenta-
make the cost as affordable aspos-
sible,"he said.
Making the increasingnumbers
of minority students comfortable
in the residence halls is important
to Prestridge, who hopes to see
more long-term planning and re-
flectiontakeplacealongthose lines
withresidential life staff.
"Idon'tknow how our neigh-
borhood is going tobe like at the
turn of the century,but obviously
(weneed)to havebetter, state-of-
the-art security systems in the
halls,"he added.
What willresidencehallfoodbe
like in the year 2000? Short of
having foodreplicateslike thosein
StarTrek,almost anything ispos-
sible, said Prestridge. Marriott's
contractis upnext year, and talks
about changes in the food service
won't take seniority into account,
he said.
with 'quality and caring' and that




and Executive Seminars, agrees.
He said,"Wedon't wanttobecome
a university where the faculty is
hard to find because they're off





arship, the university would have
torequirethem to teachless classes.
"Scholarship is important," said
JerryViscione, deanof the Albers
School of business. 'The faculty
must do research to be good in-
structors,but not at theexpenseof
students or teaching."
orities for Prestridgein future re-
modeling. He would also like to
seeimproved wheelchairaccess to
theresidence halls."Rightnow,if
students need wheelchair access
and want to live on campus, their




Prestridge's turnof the centuryhit
list. Hesaidhe wants tocontinue
"findinga way toget the wordout
about important things that are
going on at that time.IfIhad my
wish, every student that lives on
campus would be really knowl-
edgeableabout things likealcohol
awareness and AIDS awareness.
Weneed to finda way tokeepour
staffandourfacilitiesas uptodate
and cutting-edge as possible, yet
3
Correction
Inlast week's issue of theSpectator, astoryentitled "Onthe Road
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as "College Promise," HB 1603
will adjust minimum family in-
come to $52,000 and help limit
student debt tono more than one-
half of a student's cost of atten-
dance.Themeasure willalsoshel-
ter home equity and portions of
savings and business net worth.
The lone opponent of the bill
represented the ten thousand state
members of the American Civil
Liberties Union. Lobbyist Gerard
Sheehan delivered testimony that
madeprivate schoolstudentsin the
audience bristle.
Sheehan proposed a suggested
amendment to the House measure
that wouldaddress "publicmonies
goingtoahighereducationalinsti-
tution that areprivate innatureand
which are pervasively sectarian."
Thatamendment woulddictate that
private institutions receivingpub-
lic monies must also be free from
any sectariancontrol orinfluence.
Sheehan saiditmakesno differ-
ence,and the Supreme Courtdoes




of the legislature because of tim-
ing, and by the fact it was avery
new idea. Parker, a lobbyist for
WashingtonFriends ofEducation,
explained that whether or not the
billmakesit throughthis sessionis
dependent on active student par-
ticipation.Palmerencouragedstu-
dents to get involved by making
phonecalls torepresentatives,send-
ingletters and taking everyoppor-
tunity tokeep theirrepresentatives
informed of their situations.




but theydon't seem to qualify for
muchofanyfinancialaid.Italmost
seems like,in order togo to apri-
vate school, you have to be ex-
tremely wealthyandable topay for
full tuition and expenses, or you
have tobe extremelypoor soyou
qualify for financial aid."
The committee listened closely
to witness after witness provide
testimonyofploddingupanddown
apathof financial aidand frustra-
tion. With tuition increases at the
state level,private university stu-
dents are findingtheir financialaid
directlyaffected. Theydrew bleak
accountsofasystem they claim is
ailing, and which cannotkeepup
withthe escalatingcostsofeduca-
tion. Thegroup further suggested
that,inmanycases, themajorityof




Gary Locke (D-Seattle) told the
committee he is most concerned
What wehave really done

















into medical school, Sweeney is
often forced to work full-time to
supplement living expenses and
what financial aid fails to cover.
Although the personal price has
beenstaggering,Sweeneyconsid-
ered herself fortunate to receive
what little aid was available. She
pointed out what many students
courting academic disaster. Com-
mitteemembers exchangedglances
as Johnson added that his case is
notunique.
thatmiddle tolowerincome appli-
cants are not treatedequally when
it comes to consideration for the
financial aiddollar.Locke ischair-





done over the last
several years is pe-
nalize middle-class
families," Locke
said. "The point is
that the way things
are now,we are trulymaking col-
legeeducationaffordableeither for
the very high income or the very
low income and we're squeezing
out the middle-class. If you're a
middle-class family, that's a
struggle and you're forced with
gettingloans onyourhouseorfarm
propertyandyourbusinessproper-
ties and that's just not fair. Right
nowfinancialaidorgrantsaremade
available onlyto families within-
comes of under $16,000. That's
reallystriking outagainstmiddle-
class families. We need tostep up
to themark."
believe is a major discrepancy in







dependingon the levelof income,
financial aid should vary. Appli-
cants from higher income levels
would remain involved in work-
study,but drawfewer grantdollars
and be expected to secure larger
loans. The low-income candidate,
on the other hand, would be ex-
pected to borrow less and receive
more assistance from grants. Ac-





Students confront House of Representatives in Olympia
Student representatives from
Washington's public and private
universities confronted the House





Testifying on behalf of House
Bill1603, the Washington Student
Lobbyandotherstudentsapplauded
themeasure'spromise to "restruc-
tureand fully fund the state's sys-
temoffinancialaid."Thousandsof
stateresidents standtobenefit from
more affordable access to higher
education. The bill would be
implemented in the 1995-96 aca-
demic year.
In a compelling narrative of
pursuing a triple major, working
three jobs and receiving meager
support from financial aid, Scott




experience, helping new \
students and having tun? \
foriefttation
Advispr
Applications available February Ist
At the Campus Assistance Center,
Residence Hall Desks, Minority
Student Affairs and the
International Student Center
Applications due February 24
Questions? - Call 296-6464
fIH Wf Watchformoredetails in llx'mail
AllSeattle University students are invited to bring theirparents
or family to campusfor Parents Weekend1993. Watch the mail
for registrationmaterials orcall Michelle Games at the Center










those "elected to hold office each
spring."
Diefenbach hopes that the con-
struction of the new University
Centralbuildingwillmake thecam-
pus more visible. She hopes that
the building will be built by the
year 2000, because currentplans
havetheASSUoffices movinginto






ments to insure voter registration
and helped with the financial aid
rally atthecapitallastweek.Asthe




Vice President,said the "commit-
tee style" varies from council to
council and that the members of
future ASSU Councils will deter-
mine how ASSUwillshape itself.
She said the changes depend on
As the campusprepares toenter
the 21st century, the Associated
Students of Seattle University
(ASSU) hopes to adapt to the
changes.Statisticshaveshownthat
by the year 2000, "minority stu-




SU expects to reflect these
changes. The current ASSU Mi-
nority Representative, Bobby
Tucker,has said he wants the title







follow them. This year,members
of ASSU have initiated constitu-
tional code alterations, discussed
byKurt Hanson
Features Editor
Fr. William Sullivan,SJ, sees a very bright future for Independent
schools,such as Seattle University,In the 21st century. Sullivan
seesmany trends,which SUIsalreadydealing with,that hehopes
will benefit the universityIn the longrun.
be faced with afinancial problem.
The thingis tocontinue toexpress
themissionoftheuniversity andto
work at fulfilling that mission. I
think that we need someone who
understands Jesuituniversity edu-
cation, whois really dedicated to
thisplace,because SeattleUniver-
sity is like other institutions. In
somewayswehavespecialcharac-
teristics.Ithink themaincharacter-
istic that is needed is somebody
who is capableof motivating and





Iwould like tosee us complete





stronger faculty salaries. Thirdly,
andmost importantly, to continue
torecruit and supportafaculty that
understands, and is dedicated to,
the missionof thisuniversity.
Do you see more federal aid
coming to private universities,
and whatare some of the chal-
ASSU hoping to change
t'r.WilliamSullivanSJ,hasbeenpresidentofSeattleUniversity
since1976.Hehasbuilt theinstitu-
tion tohow itcurrently stands,he
has brought the university back
from a financial crisis in the late
70'sintooneofthemostrespected




will standin the year 2000.
WillSeattleUniversitybeaJe-
suitUniversity in theyear 2000?tes,definitely, in the sense thelits willcontinue toanimate the
university initsmissions.We will
haveavitalJesuit community here
on the campus and,most impor-
tantly, by the work of the Jesuits
andmany othershere attheuniver-
sity, thespirit, orientation andphi-
losophyofJesuiteducation willbe






inany givenperiod or institution.




animation and leadership around
the issue of the ethos and spirit of
theuniversity.Moreimportant than
enrollment— thatIdon't think will
be a big issue at all,or certainly




Whenyou talk about federal aid
foruniversities ofour type,weare
talkingabout financial aid.Ihope,
atthe federal andstate level,there
willbe moreandmore recognition
thathelpingstudentsgototheinde-
pendent schools makes financial
sense.Financial stability of inde-




lem. You look at California and
Oregon. Theuniversities thereare
in serious financial trouble. The
independent schools need to be
faithful to their missionof educat-
ingpeopleinethics and values.
Dueyou see the tuitionrising
over $20,000 in the year 2000?
The only way to answer that
question is to say, "What is your
assumption aboutinflation?" Ifwe
ran into aperiod of low inflation,
then the tuitionincreases wouldbe
very modest.
The thing that is important to
rememberaboutinflationarydriven
increases in tuition: nobody gains
by that. The students don't gain,
the university doesn'tgainand the
faculty doesn'tgain. Itis just lost
moneyinasense.Tuitionincreases
dependon the stability of the na-
tional economy.Idon'tseeusrais-
ing the tuition above the rate of
inflation.
What do think thecollegestu-
dent will be focusing on in the
year 2000?
Ithinkit'srealclear that the col-
legepopulationwillbemuchmore
diverse thanitis now.Ithink Se-
attle University isalready diverse
andisprobably 5 to10yearsabove




tic moreandmore.There is going
to be more people from minority
Sullivan reflects on future of university
Seattle University willsee changes in studentpopulation in future
andmainstreambackgrounds.More
of the students are going to come
frommoredifficult socioeconomic




more adept at technology.
IhopeSU willcontinue todraw
students whowant thekindofedu-
cation we specialize in,namely,a




education that Seattle University
offers isgoing toget strongerand
stronger.
How will safety and security
willchange?Willitbecomemore
of apolice force?
There are two factors that will
influence us there. Oneis the gen-
eral climate of safety andsecurity
in the city. If we make progress
against the issues of crime, vio-
lence anddrugsinthemetropolitan
areaas a whole,thatwillbenefitus.
The second thing is, this neigh-
borhood is clearly on an upward
trend as far as the socioeconomic
statusofFirstHill,CapitalHilland
the Central District, and we are
kindof at thehub of those three.
The arrow on that is vp
—
15 or
20 years from now, the university





Ifyou could say something to
students preparing for the 21st
century what would it be?
Iwould say, lay a very solid
foundation in the area of humani-
ties.Doeverythingyou can in the
universitytodevelopyourpersonal
skills and abilities as organizers,
leadersanddevelopers.Learn your
professional skills as wellas you
can,butbepreparedtochangethem.
FEATURES
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by KurtHanson
Features Editor
the sports that it hopes to imple-
mentsix years ago. Thispast year
the university addedacross-coun-
tryprogram. Inthe future,someof
theprograms thatare on thelist are
wrestling,softball,swimming,golf
and track. Obviously, the easiest
program thatcouldbeimplemented
without alot ofmoney would be
golf.One of the major sports that
SeattleUniversityusedtobepow-
erful in is baseball, yet the sport
didn't even make the list of pro-
grams.
"One of the sports that isn't on
the list thatIgetasked about the
most isbaseball," saidGerou.
The Athletic department has
madeaneffort tobringmore atten-
tion to the university through the
media and marketing plans. The
man most responsible for this is
Sauvage.
"My goal is to try and create
spirit andgetpeople to follow the
athletics here at the university,"
saidSauvage."I think itis impor-
tantfor the school tobe acommu-
nity leader as wellas aneducator,
and we have startedacommunity
project to try and improve that."
Sauvage is also responsible for
the creation of the Jammin' Jesuit
HoopClub,whichisaclub aimed
at increasingstudent participation
and spirit at the basketball games.
Sauvage hopes that through his
position he willbe able to maxi-
mize student and community in-
volvement throughout all of the
athletic programs at Seattle Uni-
versity.
"Iwouldlike toseethe Jammin'
Jesuits become more involved in,
say,soccerorothersportingevents
that happen throughout the year,
not justduring the basketball sea-
son."
Untilthe decisions of whether to
move aremade, the Chieftain ath-
letic program will be as respected
thebest theycan. Yetschoolspirit
and participation must also in-
crease, by both the students and
facultyof the university.
"A goalofmineis tobringcred-
ibility ofour programs asNAIA,"
said Gerou.
whenwe doplay athome wehave
to win those games to draw the
fans."
Theonce-prestigiousmen'sbas-
ketball program has struggled to
produce a winning season since
turning toNAIA. Since 1981, the
teamshave compiled a record of
143 winsto189losses.Muchof the
lackofstudent andschoolinvolve-
mentcanbe attributed to this.






a180 degree turn since it'sintro-
ductionhere atSeattleUniversity.
Both themen's and women'spro-
gramshavetastednationalrankings
and winning seasons in the past
few years. The men's program
reached theNo.7rankingthispast
season, while the women reached
No. 2 and also qualified for the
regional tournament. Both pro-
grams have tasted the success of




tobe 'successful,'buthow do you
define that?" asked Gerou. "We
want athletes to experiencemore




partment lie in the future years to
come?Willtheuniversitycontinue
to improve in the NAIA ranks?
Willitreturnto the competitionof
NCAADivisionI?Willmoresports
be added? What role will
intramurals playoncampus?
Manyquestionmarks remainas
to the possibility of returning to
DivisionI.Who wouldourcompe-
titionbeand whatleague wouldwe
participate in? Thoseare some of
the ideas that Gerou questions.
"There is abig financial cost to
participate at that level and to be
competitive," said Gerou. "There
isalso theresponsibility ofprovid-
ing full rides, which include tu-
ition,room andbooks.Ifyou take
$20,000 times 120 athletes that's
games that once flourished.
Sullivanstatedinthe March3,l9B6
Sports Illustrated, "Idon't think
there's any question that school
spirit is enhanced." Yet Seattle
University has struggled to have
consistently winning seasons in
mostof the sportsthat theypartici-
patein.
ConflictingwithSullivan'sstate-
mentis the lack of attendance at
sporting events around campus.
Someofthiscanbeattributed tothe
lack of winning seasons and other
big timesporting events.
"Ican remember my first year
hereas theSportsInformation Di-
rector, that we jokingly said we
should introduce the fans instead
of theplayers," said Joe Sauvage,
Sports Information Director and
former student. "Participation in
intercollegiate athletics both as a
student or athlete provides anav-









title in 1987 and have capturedit
once again this season. Cox feels
that lack of attendance is verydis-
appointing.
"Wehavewonasmany gamesin
16 years as any other program,"
said Cox. "We have one of the
premierplayers inNAIA,yet fan
participation is lacking. It's very
disappointing tosee."
The men's soccer coach Peter
Fewing sees somewhat the same
dilemma.
"It'salmost a Catch-22 for us,"




Glory Days: Will SU return to days of past
Courtesy of UniversitySports Tony Esposito/Spectator
The listis long andprestigious,
thefans wereloyal andtheuniver-
sity flourished.This was theDivi-
sionISeattleUniversity Chicftains.
Duringit'stimeofstardom,Seattle
University beat the Globetrotters
in 1952 with Johnny and Eddie
O'Brien,lost the national champi-
onship game in basketball with
Elgin Baylor, produced a
Wimbledon Star in Janet Hopps
andPat Lesser competed onSUs
all-male golf team and won the







Sullivan said that the move wasn't
financially related. The question
that created the decision was,
"Should an institution like SU be





in many ways contaminates the
educationalidealsofaUniversity?"
Since joining the NAIA,more
intramural and club sports have
beencreatedandAlumnihavebeen
donatingmoremoney.Buttheques-
tion still remains as to why the
university struggles to field win-
ning teams and bring fans to the
TheglorydaysofSeattleUniversityused tobringboth students andcommunity together to follow one ofthemostsuccesful programs ofDlvslonIbasketball In
thenation.
Yet today,the fansare hard to comeby. Though the teamshave struggled, theyarebeginningtogetrespectabilityas NAIAcompetitors.
over$2million."
Cox also said that returning to
DivisionIwouldbegoing against
thephilosophiesof the school,and
he doesn't seeitas arealpossibil-
ity.
Another possibility for the uni-
versity is to move to Divisionn,
whichisn'tthatmuchdifferentfrom
NAIAexcept at the national orga-
nization.Gerouhasbeenattending
meetings for Divisionn,and will
continue to do so.
"Several teamsinourdistrict are
looking into changing divisions,
likeWesternWashingtonandCen-
tral Washington," saidGerou. "If
ourcompetitionleaves,weneed to
do something about it. The deci-
sionwillbeinfluencedbywhat the
other teamsdo."
Since dropping to NAIA, the
University Intramurals and Club
Sportshaveexpandedandhope to
continue that growth into the fu-
ture. Currently, intramurals has




sailing, hiking volleyball, field
hockeyandmarksmanship clubs.




rector of Intramural and Club
Sports."In the future ourgoalwill
be to have more involvement and
activities. We want tobedynamic
and staywith thetimesandprovide
activities people are interested in.
Ifpeoplecan getteams togetherfor
different sports, then we will try
andcreate a league for them."
For the upcoming years eachof
the programs hope to continue to
draw studentathletes totheuniver-
sity andcontinue on with the suc-
cess of their own individual pro-
grams.
"Iwould like to have aGestalt
theoryofsoccerin thefuture,where
the playerscomehere anddo well
in school,excel on the field,have
funand we takecareof them," said
Fewing.
Theuniversitycreatedalistofall
I$599 wherever fine booksare
sold.Alsoavailableon audioI narratedby Roddy McDowall.
3 hrs $9.95. To orderdirectly
FOUND: ONE RING. OWNER MAY CLAIM BY




Movie: "How the Moors Civilized Europe"
7-9pm Schafer Auditorium
Free Admission and Refreshments
*t*
Shaft Your Roommate Dance
Feb. 20, Campion Ballroom
#*#
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, FEB 24 &25
SHELTER THE HOMELESS
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY will construct and stay in
a shanty town in the Quadrangle to raise awareness
of homelessness. Everyone is encouraged to stop
by. Cosponsored by the Peace & Justice Center.
Donations Welcome!
#*♥
DuringWorld War IIagroup ofGerman reserve
policemen were sent tooccupied Poland, tohelpwiththe LL















" Identify the QuoteGame
I Congratulaions to Rafael Calonzo who identified last weeks"
quote,"Men arestupid and women are crazy..",as coming from" Matt Groening,creatorof the Life inHellcomic strip." This weeksquote:" "The nobelist motive is thepublic good""
Clue: Deadpoet. Known byonly one name flust likeMadonna)." $5 to the first person to tell lanClunies-Ross who saidthis.









Feb. 24th & Mar. 17
Casey 200
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME
Feb. 24- Dr. Sharon Lobel, Asst. Prof.of
Business Administration, will discuss how
social psychology correlates with busi-
ness. Talk will include her current re-
search also.
Mar. 17- Dr. Howard Morishige, Dir. of the
SU Counseling Center, will talk about in-
ternship opportunities with the Counsel-
ing Center for undergraduates, he willalso
discuss how to rreduce prejudice pertain-
ing to psychology.
PHOTO CLUB MEETINGS
Noon every other Wednesday
Feb. 24th and March 10th
Student Union Basement Darkroom







(one block west of Seattle Center)
lookingahead:- Senior Nights everyother Thursday- Senior Cruise,April15- Senior Retreat,March5-7- Senior Dinner Dance,May14
Note: We use the termsenior,but everyone
recieving adegree thisspring (MA,Ed.D,




Attention: If you wish to attend a" meeting advertised on this page," but are unable to do so because of"
the location, PLEASE contact either" the organization or ASSU, so the" meeting can be moved to a more
a accessible site.
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The worst swear word to the
Americanpublicdoesnothavefour
letters. Itisnotbannedfrom televi-
sion, radio, or print. In fact, it
dominates a major portion of our
news. The word that produces a
cringe throughout the American
public isTAXES.
Personally,I'msick andtiredof
listening toAmericans whine. We
want comprehensive health care,
good public education, effective
policeenforcement,arebuiltinfra-
structure, areduceddeficit,stron-
ger USDA regulation and inspec-
tion,financing forAIDS andother
medical research,security for our
elderly, a strong economy and a
host of other services. And,sur-




Iam beginning to think that
America's mottoisnotlife,liberty
andpursuit of happiness.No, the
mottoof the 90s is "something for
nothing."
As if such a mentality weren't
badenough,wewhine. Few things
in life are more annoying than a
child who continually whines.
Americais stuckin thethroesof the
terrible twos.
Ifwe are tocompete in a world
market - and everyone's pocket
book is going to be hurtingif we
can't - it's time tosetour house in
order.Ican'thelpbut wonderhow
we would feel living in the coun-
triesthatboastBoeing'sonlycom-
petitor Airbus. We wouldbepay-
ing five dollars a gallon for gaso-
line,forstarters. Imaginehowfolks
there feel listening tous complain
about a gas tax. Make nomistake,
the worlddoes listen. They think
weare spoiledbrats.
So the middle class isnotgoing
to get a tax break. Listening to
peoplemoan,Ialmost think Presi-
dent Clinton waselected so we'd
allgetanextra$50a year. Are we
truly that greedy?
Wakeupand smell the espresso!
yearindividually or $175,000per
year for couples,I'd say the pain
willbeslight. After all, these are
theverysamepeoplewhosawlarge
tax cuts in the 1980s whilepeople
on unemployment had huge in-
creases. Sounds like "justice for
all" to me.
As far as corporations are con-
cerned,Clinton's taxincreases are
long overdue. The top corporate
tax rate will increase 2 percent.
Taxcodes will change todiscour-
ageinflated"executive"pay. When
youconsiderthemulti-milliondol-
lar salaries of Boeing executives
whichcontinue torisewhile thou-
sandsof formerBoeingemployees
join the unemployment lines,
maybe Clinton's changes will put
Americans whine incessantly about taxes
Something for Nothing
Should SU provide free birthcontrol?
Our economic crisis is a resultof
greed. Recessions donot justhap-
pen,theyare created. Theyare not
acts of Godbut acts of men and
women,(thoughitmustbeadmit-
ted, mostly of men). If we want
economic recovery, a high stan-
dardoflivingandhope forabetter
future, weare goingtohave topay
for it.
Howmuchwillpayingforithurt?
Considering that the majority of
the taxincreases willbe affecting
those whomakeover $140,000per
Get realMcl,peoplearehav-
ing sex without condoms. It
doesn't matter if condoms are
handed out free.Peoplemake a
concious decision not to use
condoms. Is it really the
responsiblity of SU toprovide
birthcontroltostudents?Idon't
think so.
The university doesn't need
tosponsorcondomsinthehealth
clinic. Ifpeople can't take the





ing from sex suchabad thing?
Mcl,moststudentshavetaken
some type of elementary sex
educationclass.Theyknowtheir
birdsandbees.Itdoesn't takea
genius to figure out where ba-
bies come from.Theuniversity
doesn't need to regulate stu-
dents' sexualbehavior,perhaps
the university should provide
detailed information to people
about thepossibleconsequences
of having unsafe sex. People
know the risks; bringing
condoms to the campus won't
make adifference inbehavior.
SeattleUniversitydoesn'tpay
for people'scigarettes- so why
shoulditpay for people'sbirth
controlmeasures?Peoplemake




this action? Information about
AIDS, STD's and pregnancy
shouldbeavailable;however,it
is not the university's job to
passoutcondoms. Canyousee
itnow,FatherSullivanhanding
out condoms? Yeah, and the
Rico,it's time foryou tostep
our of your world and take a
look at the real world. Cause
thisain'tno Mr.Rogersneigh-
borhood! Obviouslypeople are





could save a little money, but
because it wouldbe aloteasier
to obtain themby thangoing to
the store. If the health clinic




How many times have you
personally stoppedat the store
and did not purchase any
condoms, for some reason or
other? Then at the last minute






ing yourself, expected you to
get this lucky.Theonlything to
make this better would be to
havecondoms onhand.Butyou
didn'thaveany.Sosheendsup
pregnant, or even worse, you
get AIDS,orsome other STD.
ThepointIam trying tomake
here is that noteveryoneis go-
ing tobe prepared for "themo-
ment." Ifcondoms were avail-
able on campus, anyone could
picksomeupwhenthey'repick-
ingup,say,somecoldmedicine
at the health center.Thenif the
moment arose, they would be
prepared. Maybe this person
livesnear the clinic,and it's a
quick stroll downstairs.
SeeHE SAIDpage 9SeeSHE SAID page 9





thanIdo.■"She Said/He Said" is anew feature on the Opinionpages that discusses contemporary topics from the
female andthemalepointsof view.Ms.RomaynandMr.
Tessandore welcome your questions and suggestions
for upcoming columns.
EDITORIAL POLICY
TheSpectator Editorialboard consists of Rafael Calonzo
Jr., Jennifer Ching and Rico Tessandore.Opinion col-
umns and commentaries are the responsibility of the
author and may not express the opinion of the Spectator
or that of Seattle University or its student body.
Letters to the editor must be 300 words or less,typedand
double-spaced,and mailed or delivered to the Spectator
by 5p.m. onthe Monday prior to publication. All letters
mustinclude signatures,addressesand daytimephone




While most of Clinton's pro-
posed taxesaffect the wealthiestin
this country,twoincreases willaf-
fect allbut thepoorest. We alluse
energy,and we will all paymore
for it,(withthe exceptionof those
whoreceiveenergyassistanceany-
way). Again, before we do any
more complaining we'ddo wellto
compare our energycosts to those
of our foreignpeers. Next to what
theypay for heat in the European
Community, our costs are ridicu-
louslylow.Evenafter theincrease
we willpay less thanour overseas
friends who are our business com-
petitors. Maybe we should stop
taking cheap energy for granted
and stopcomplaining.
IncreasingSocial Security taxa-
tion is bound to cause a tantrum
amongst the elderly. Yetthe tax
will apply only to those couples
earning over $32,000 a year and
individuals earning over $25,000.
Recipientswillstillnotpayincome
tax onall of their Social Security,
but the percentagetheydopay tax
on will increase, probably to 85
percent.
Maybe my age influences me




have achild tosupport,but aneld-
erly couple does not. Our living
expensesarehigherbut even with
the taxincrease an elderlycouple
earningmore than wedo per year
willpay lessin taxes. It'snot that









All of his tax cuts invest inour










Ever have one of those centuries?
DO ror....But somehowImadeit throughthosesevenyears.Andwhatasevenyearsithasbeen.Imean,whowouldhave thought that the Marinerswouldlosesixconsecutive WorldSeries, let alone makeit there six
straight times? Andhow about the
monumental discovery of a cure
for hangnails? Hey, remember
when people used to say "Neat,"
"Cool"and"Awesome"insteadof
"Swell," "Spamorific" and "Cor-
rugated?"Boy,thattakesyouback,
don't it?
Butas swell as those dayswere,
Iknow that thesedays willbeeven
moreswollen.
andhewouldsmitethe wickedand
redeem the true believers
— those
whoownedthecompleteElviscom-
memorative plate collection and
wallpaperedtheirhouses withElvis
stamps— and just as the prophets
foretold, inGhostbusters 13: 23,
the world would end in a hail of
"fire and brimstone, falling from
the sky, dogs and cats, living to-









and simulated garbage men with
their simulated butts hanging out
of their pants jumped out of the
truck to yell obscenities at each
other,Icouldn'thelpbut smileand
think tomyself, "Damn,Iam one
lucky son-of-a-biscuit to live as
suchaswell centuryas this one."




it.Really. Back in 1993, whenI
was justapunk smart-ass juniorat
Seattle University,Ithought my





playing, lamenting my God-for-
saken loneliness,eating cocktail
pepsticks 'tilIwas sick,patrolling
the streets as a masked vigilante
superhero,andsayingmyprayers
would result inmy untimely and
premature demise.
Andif thatdidn'tdo it,shucks,I
thought the general state of the
world would continually worsen







rence, to see the unexplainable
andunacceptable in opensight
amidst the frantic rush of our.
daily pattern, shatters our idea
of anordered world.
Thehomeless liveina world
without the constructs that give
our lives meaning. They live
strippedofthemasks whichhide




free and yetutterly choiceless,
completely forthright and yet
sociallyunaccepted.Andifsin-
cerity is not accepted, what do
weaccept?
Ofcourse there isscarcity in
the world;of course there has
never been a societywithout a
deprived class;of course there
will always be homelessness.
What about incentives to get
homelesspeople to work? Free
loaves ofbread? Fullallocative
efficiency in the public sector?
Explanations and solutions
abstract from the essentialmo-
ment. We cannothelpbutavert
our eyes,hoping that it will all
just go away, and quicken our
pace tomatch that of the daily
flow of walking, talking con-
structions. Once in the flow,
fooled and deadened by habit,
wemistakeclothing, words,and
attitudes forpeople andact out
ourrolesasifweare thoseroles.
We canlearn from those mo-
ments whenour tendency toob-
jectifyothers isexposed. Don't
belulled tosleepby the pattern.
confront that
Itisnotsurprisingthat tomeet






over a latte" at
the Moose, to
kedin anunconstructed world,
questions meant for the care-
fullyclothedandprepared.The
irony of the questions is cruel
and thereal answers are tragic.
Thedeceivingpatternof
everydaylife
On a busy streetone finds it
easy tocontinue on,eyesseton
the nextcrosswalk,andmix the
voicesofthe homeless with the
hums of whizzingengines and
blurtsofdeterminedhorns: they
are all just city noises,just the









than the cars, traffic lights, or
thenose on one's face.
Butonanemptystreetitisnot
like that.
There he is, eyes searching
yours,and youlookaway. You
almost have to. The seconds
last too long and something
seems tobe outofbalance. Itis




A few blocks later, when the
discomfort passesandhis indi-








world. Everything fits quite
well,and nothingreallyall that
unexpectedoccurs. We speak
politely from within our own
constructed realities to thecon-
structions of others, dance
through the pre-arrangedstage
of the university community,
delicatelyshapethe lightwaxof
propriety with our words, and
settle finally for a few hours a
day on the familiar seats ofthe
classroom. "Howare you?" we
say. "Where are you going?"
Andall of our questions have
pleasantlymeaninglessanswers
and that is why weask them.
But toask ahomelessperson
how she is,or where sheis go-




ofview,Iwould be more likely to
pick some up at the clinic than at
FredMeyer.Not thatIhaveaprob-
lem withit,butit just wouldnotbe
somethingIwould think tobuy.
If condoms were available on
campus, most of you guys could
stopcomplaining about whosere-
sponsibility it is and maybe both
peoplecould be prepared.
Melissa Romayn is a junior
majoring inbusiness.
university is going to start paying
yourcarbills.Mcl,getrealandget
responsible.People, wake up,get





were readily available, people
wouldbemorelikelytopicksome
up. Speakingfrom a female point
Iagreethat everyoneshould be
CAMPUS COMMENT:How do you see SU in the year 2000?
Compiled byMeganLemieux/Photos byLaurie Roshak
808 MILLAR
Business/Junior





cer field with a nationalteam,men's
and women's."
"Iwouldlike to see more classes

















Lady Chieftains capture District Ititle
Finally, another banner.
The NAIADistrictIchampion-
ship flag earned by the 1986-87
LadyChieftains willnolongerhang
forlornly from the rafters of the
North Court at Connolly Center.
The1992-93 versionof theSeattle
University women's basketball
teamhas secured theright tohang
E other alongside it.TheLadyChieftains capturedtheigue title with two vital winser the weekend. SU toppedswis-ClarkState87-70onFriday,
then clinched the championship
with a 75-71 squeaker against
Central Washington on Saturday.
SU closed out the week Tuesday




and 11-2 inDistrictIplay. Since
losing at Western Washington on
January5,SUhas won14ofitslast
15games.
By finishing with thebest regu-
lar seasonrecordintheDistrict,the
Chieftains haveearned theright to
host asemifinal playoff game on
February22. Theopponentwillbe
determined by the results of the
first round ofpostseason contests,
withSUdrawingthelowest-ranked
survivors. The Lady Chieftains
wonall 10 of their regular season
home games.
Theroad to the title wasblocked
by a formidable foe, the Lady
Warriors ofLCState. SUhad lost
its twopreviousmeetings withLC
State by a combined total of 72
points.Fridaynight,theChieftains
sent outa messagetothe restofthe
district, and the courier job was
forceduponLCState.
In a fast-paced first half, the




allbutsixof the Warriors' 36first-
halfpoints. TheduoledLCStateto
an 18-17 lead with 11:40 toplay.
TheChieftains,though, refused
toback down. SUbuilta leadthey
would never relinquish on a four-
minute, 12-2 run. Missy Sanders
scored sixpointsduring that criti-
calstretch.LCStatewasable toget
nocloser thansevenpoints the rest
of the half, and trailed 45-36 at
intermission. SandersledSUwith
17points.
In the second half, LaShanna
White and Jodi McCann assumed
the scoringburden. LC State cut
into SU's lead for the first eight
minutes, trailingby just five with
12:00 toplay.
McCann, though,keyeda 17-6
Chieftain run that clinched the
game. SU's point guard scored
sevenpointsofhertensecond-half
Mike Olsan /Spectator
OUTTAMY WAY! Forward MissySandersbullsher way tothehoop
againstCentralWashington. Sanders,SU'ssecond-leading scorer,
has beenInstrumental Inthequest for aDistrictIchampionship.
points during that span. White
finished what McCann started,
scoring16pointsinthe finaltwenty
minutes toputLCStateaway.
On her 11th field goal of the
game,WhitepassedAngelPetrich
to become the all-time leading
scorer inLady Chieftains history.
With more than a full season to
play in her career, White has an
outside shot atovertaking the leg-
endary JohnnyO'Brientobecome
the university's career scoring
leader.
White led theChieftains with26
points and 10 rebounds, and also
collected six assists. Sanders fin-
ishedwith24points, whileMcCann
added 14 points and five steals.
Nancy Clare led SU with seven
assists.
The following night, the 6-15
Wildcats of Central Washington
came to visit. TheChieftains had
downedCWUby twentypointson
the road on Jan. 30, and thus ex-
pected few problems from the
district'slast-place team.Thisnight
alsomarkedthefinalregular-season
home appearance of SU seniors




Central, though, forgot to read
the script.
LookingmorelikeLCState than
LC State had the night before,
CentralgaveSUallitcouldhandle.
TheWildcats jumpedouttoan18-




slumber with athree-pointer at the
14:13 mark. The Chieftains bit,
clawed, and scratched their way
backinto thegame,forcinga32-32
tieonaNancy Clare three-pointer,
then claiming a 34-32 lead with
two free throws by Amber Green.
Twomore free throws by Clare
with18 seconds toplay gaveSUa
four-point lead,its biggest of the
half. TwoCentral foul shots with
justsixsecondsleftputthehalftime
margin at 36-34.
SU shot an abysmal 32% from
the field in the first half, while





outof its collective funk. A 15-5
run in the first threeminutes gave
the Chieftains a 51-39 lead and,
seemingly,controlof the game.
CWU hung around, pulling to
within fivepoints at53-48 before
Jodi McCann's four-point-play
with12:48 to go appearedto take
the windout ofCentral's sails.
Central,however,saveditsbest
forlast. Over thenext10minutes,
the Wildcats outscoredSU 21-12,
forcing three ties, the last at 69-69
with2:30remaining.
But the Chieftains, the champi-
onship within their grasp, sum-
monedenoughstrengthtopullaway
at the end. A LaShanna White
layup,followed bytwo free throws
byMissySandersandtwomoreby
White, gaveSUbreathingspace.
Meanwhile, the Chieftain de-
fenseheldCentralscorelessforover
twominutes. Aputback with 11
seconds to play cut themargin to
75-71, but the Chieftains ran out
the clock toendthe game.
McCann and White led five
Chieftains indouble figures,scor-
ing 15 points each, while White
hauledin20rebounds.NancyClare
added 14points,hitting four of 11
three-point attempts. McCannand
Angela Bergevineach dished out
fourassists. AmberGreenfinished
with11points and 12 rebounds.
League titleinhand,SUcrossed
the freewayTuesday to face SPU.
The Lady Chieftains played even
with the Falcons for the first 18
minutes,nevertrailingbymorethan
two points and never leading by
more thantwo.
SU closed out the half with a
burst,though. Trailing31-30 with
2:17 toplay,theChieftains reeled
off an 11-2 run. Reserve guard
Julie Hodovanceknocked downa
long three-pointer with just four
seconds toplay,and SUled41-33
atthe break.
The Falcons were unwilling to
give in without a fight. SPU
outscoredSU24-16in the first 11
minutes, forcing a 57-57 tie atthe
9:28mark.
Onceagain, theChieftains were
able to answer an opponent's
charge. Jodi McCann was fouled
onathree-pointattempt andtossed
in a trio of free throws, and a
baseline drive by Missy Sanders
gave SU a five-point edge. After
that,SPUcouldget no closer than
fourpoints.
SU's foul shooting down the
stretch was instrumental in the
victory. TheLadyChieftains hit21
of25attempts from the foul line in
the last 20minutes,offsetting just
39% shooting from the field as a
team.
Individually, LaShanna White
finished with 21 points, 15 re-
bounds,fiveassists,and fivesteals.
Missy Sanders added 16 points,
shooting10-of-12 from thecharity
stripe. JodiMcCannhad13points
and7 assists while playing all40
minutes.
The Lady Chieftains conclude
their regular season schedule to-
night,travelingtoLacey toplaySt.
Martin's. TheLadySaints are led
by high-scoring guard DeeDee
Bailey. St. Martin's is a strong
contender to face theLady Chief-









1115 16TH AVENUE, SEATTLE
324-5752 or 9464929
|Great Dowmoivn Seattle andMountain Views.
IAllUnitsFreshly Painted,New Carpets,Washer
andDryer,10 Unit SecurityBuildingwithFullyI Fenced Rear Yard and Parking. 5% Down
|FinancingAvailable
IStill AvailableAre:
Spectacular View,Top Floor w/Skylight,
1 bedroom was Sg^Mffhow$87,000.
Fantastic View,Second Floor,1bedroom
was<sSa*tfnowSS3,ooo.
Cute 1Bedroom, with townhouse type
floor planwassji*S*now.s6l,ooo.
Directions:From1-5 take the Madisonexit and
headeast, lurn south on16thAvenue.

















their "Jammin' Jesuits" shirts
to the game will receive free




IP^eroftheWeekJU^^4^fe\l jy» j,'~A Senior small forwardGreg Gill of theipW^iti^ B*iaiaß men's basketball team garners this'jAjjj I*-'^y1*-'^y ym week's SPOWie. Gill scored 47 totalr^t/tttr^y o^l % points and pulled down 25 total re-
33 b bounds inlosses to Western Washing-'^WlES^'ii tonandHawaiiPacific this week. Gill




for the Seattle University men's
basketball team.
Believeitor not, the5-21Chiefe
still have a chance to makepost-
seasonplay.
The whole season,or moreim-
portantly the playoffs,dependon
the result of Thursday night's
contest with district rival Lewis-
darkState inLewiston,Idaho.
A victory over the Warriors
would move SU to 2-7 in district
play, tyingthem withLCStatefor
the sixthplayoffspot. The Chiefs
have already beat LC once this
seasonand withasweepwouldgo
to the play-offs over them on ac-
count of the head-to-head
matchups.
"The past doesn't matter," for-
wardEtonPopesaid. "Put that all
behind us, forget about it. I'm
excited to toplay thisgame. It all
comes down to this."
SUcanputthispast week's two
losses behind them as well.
The Chiefs didn'thave astellar
week,but senior GregGill wason
fire.
InThursday night's115-89 loss
Gill's hot hand can't snap losing streak





Pacific. Lang'snineassistsSaturday nightreturnedhim tothe lead
positionInNAIA DistrictIInthatcategory. LangIs alsoeighth In
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19. Shea J«dtf-Home $U
MEN'S SLALOM
1. GordonBowles C.O.C.C.













Gill, second in NAIA DistrictI
scoringwith18.3 pointsagame,lit
itup with23pointsand13hoards.
The gamewas close for the first
sevenminutes ofplayuntil WWU
hit a 18-point unanswered streak
that lasted all of twominutes.
Before the Chiefs could say
"Belliogham," Western jumped
ahead32-17andneverlookedback.
GUl's hot hand returned Satur-
day as SU fell 92-77 to NAIA
sixth-ranked HawaiiPacific.
SUtrailed44-35atthehalf.Steve
Hill led the Chieftains with eight
points in the first twentyminutes.
With 13:09 remaining, Gill di-
aled long-distance andnailed one
of his seven three-pointers, draw-
ing the Chiefs withinsix,61-55.
Hawaii Pacific, though, closed
out thegame witha3l-17run.Gill
and Derrick Quinet scoredthelast
twobaskets tocut themargin to15
points.
Gill finished thenight sevenfor
nine from three point landandled
the Chiefs with24 points and 12
rebounds. Jared Robinson added
19points insupport
SU looks to post a win on
Thursday. Theroadtrip continues
on Friday in Spokane against
Whitworth. SU returns on the
27thtoplaytheir finalhome game.
11
Th)E hJfrKsSTORY CELEBR^TIOn THE h)EI^STORYCELEBR(\TIOn THE HERSTORY CELEBR^TIOH
WOMEN'S FILMFESTIVAL c^7Bhu?din99g34-6 pm WOMEH'S CHYTERFORZJMS
as partof HER-STORYCelebrations/the Women's WITL-CO/^E!C6^SnTa"t7w^ IMRriestatewomen,achi_,s c^X^Z^W^W^nin the CaseyBuildingstarting at 4pm. The w 1 h 17 1003February 25, 1993 Happy Birthday,Mrs. Craig KinseyGallery will beopenduring this time,and ... !f° ?/ ,t ,
ssmin.Documentary. Rebecca Bruckner will beon handfor a guided WVckoff Audrtorium
" l2tol Pm
&XraZTofanE^mS^ farnNy *** th"9h*» WOrkS?Pi°^^ W°—'and their rolein the American experienceare TnecurrenT exhiDit. Imagining Women inPopularCulture -
celebrated atMrs. LuluSadler Craig's102nd Cnninn with Vinlont Imnnosnf Wnmen
birthdayparty. Produced and directedby At 4:30,three peoplewill be awarded by the
opi a f'"9f ° T ° &
Richard Kaplan HER-STORY Committee for their contributions B , »!«.,«*,
to women's issues at Seattle University. The Schafer Audrtonum
- 12toIpm
March 1,1993 Chicana Awards Ceremony will take place in the
JeanetteRodriguez-Holguin. facilitator. ITS, Dir.
-
CORPUS WOMEN READ ORIGINAL WORKS
This film by SylviaMoralestraces thehistoryof But Wait There'smorell Apoetry andprose readingChicana andMexican women frompre- march 10, 1993
Columbian times to present,using murals, . , . _ ... ... . . Ronnon Audrtnritim- 19tol nm
engravings andhistorical footage. refreshments In the Commons withamulti-paletedflaire Ba
rtonu I;to p
March 4, 1993 Doctor,Lawyer, Indian Chtol
'a varietV of musical entertainment durin9 the celebration
Sl2iinedv BTsim?shean Tribe.SU Alumn& '***« ort exhibitoneach floor IILOOK OdTH
ReneeSwan-Waite, Lummi Tribe,Facilitators -t~i ,».,„ c-t/mow i^nno^^m
Director Carol Geddes focuses on five
*Many,manydisplaysthroughoutthe CaseyBuilding: rOK Th)E rjETvoTOKY lij^nDßOOt
successful NativeAmerican women of varied ■Women andHealth AKA:massage demos
agesandbackgrounds as theyhaveachieved
-
Women in Business Comma this SprinaQuarterfulfillingcareers in their chosenfields.
-Craftswomen doing andsellingtheir art y y- GALE andGALSA .
March 11, 1993 Slaying theDragon




-International Student display photography
A comprehensivelook atmedia stereotypesof and muchmore!!!
Asian andAsian American womensince the
* creative writing
silent era. Produced by the AsianWomen
United andfilmmaker Deborah Gee. Theevent is FREE,and truly a celebration. *^^
Bring your "party self" andparticular fancy,
All filmsareinBellormineHall Lobby and J°in US for anOftemoon of celebrating! » "*KrfsSs2SU<b^from 12-1 PM. TheS.U. Community
andthe Publicareinvited toattend!!







(be sure to check your spelling)
All right, boys and girls,timetoput onyour
thinking caps.Whoever comes up with thebest
caption for thephoto below of this well-loved
man will wina prize (minimal,of course...we do
have abudget, you know).
All entries shouldbe submitted to the Spectator
(SUB basement)by Tuesday at 5 p.m.Have fun.
FEATURES
12
EXTRAINCOME "93" SOPHOMORES. Compete for
Earn $200-$5OO weekly scholarships. Ask about ARKff
mailing 1993 UWTI travel ROTC Summer leadership, train-
brochures. Formore informa- ing; andschtiiarsbip^opportunities,






— ~~— ~— ~—
TRAVEL,P.O.Box 2290,Mi- Summer opportunities. Ar>ply
ami,PL 33161. NOW for six weeks of leadership, ,,;■ .!,1,,,:;;,v.,,,,, anddiallenges. CallARMYROTC
ACCOUNTING 295>6^30. AskabontBasic damp:
Smjill, high-techdowntown " ",".■.....,..■■.....■,,. ,i..;;...■■■...;..;■■,
law firmhas work study posi- ADOPTION
tion available. Excellent op- SUProfessorandspouse want to
portunity for woiksudy quali- share love,latighier, and life with
fled shident tolearnautomated infant Call Ron and Kate at 781-
iegal i»cc(Mintirig.: No experi- 7110
encenecessarybut at least one :inn m,,„„,,„,, ...,,. .mmi,.,
accountingclass. 624-5010. RESpMES"— — ''■'!' " — -— Leavethewriting tous! Wecom-
TYPING/ pose, design and produce laser-
WORO PROCESSING printedresumes. Students,Ift off
Papers, resumes, cover let- CHCS,7204011,
ters, forms,etc. Professionally ..„„„„„.„„„„,.„„„„„ ,,,„,, ,,1,,,,,
typed& laser printed. Quick POSTERPLACER
turn-around,reasonableprices, Responsiblepersontoplacepost-
top quality. Marci Riley 324- ers in restaurants& stores. Moti-
5460. vated,havecar.P.T., flexible,$7.00/
hr,+bonos+gas. CallAJex 1-800-
